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Crew Quarters
44' (13.41m)   2017   Nimbus   405 Flybridge
Seattle  Washington  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Nimbus
Engines: 2 Volvo Penta Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: D4-300 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 300 Max Speed:
Beam: 12' 8" Cabins/Heads: / 2
Max Draft: 3' 7" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 53 G (200.63 L) Fuel: 132 G (499.67 L)

$599,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Sports Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2017
Beam: 12'8'' (3.86m)
Max Draft: 3' 7'' (1.09m)
LOA: 43' 9'' (13.34m)
Heads: 2

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Displacement: 21837 Fuel Tank: 132 gal
(499.67 liters)
Fresh Water: 53 gal (200.63 liters)
Holding Tank: 36 gal (136.27 liters)
HIN/IMO: NBUE0033G617

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo Penta
D4-300
Inboard
300HP
223.71KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 250
Year: 2017
Location: Port

Engine 2
Volvo Penta
D4-300
Inboard
300HP
223.71KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 251
Year: 2017
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

Available now!

"Crew quarters" is a great Pacific Northwest cruising yacht, being 43', it is easily handled by a cruising couple and with
it's 3 staterooms and two heads, large salon & aft deck and the smartly designed flybridge with cruising settee, lounge
and beverage/BBQ center it also makes for a fun family cruiser.

Notable Features include

Starboard asymmetrical deck layout where the side deck is extra wide and provides generous freedom of
movement. It becomes convenient and enjoyable to move about on-board from bow to stern and easy to get on
and off the boat along the entire starboard side. A feature of the Nimbus side-walk concept is the large flush fitted
sliding door to starboard which provides quick, easy access to and from the lower salon starboard helm station.  
The flybridge includes a port side helm station with Garmin GPSMAP navigation equipment, beverage/BBQ center
with sink, grill & fridge, a sun lounge, large settee with teak table and a twin helm seat.
Staterooms and heads: There are three staterooms, a forward owners suite with ensuite head & shower, the other
two guest cabins that share a guest/day head.
Lower salon helm station: Features included dual GPSMAP Garmin displays, Garmin autopilot, bow & stern
thruster controls, an ultra-leather upholstered double width helm seat, side deck access sliding door and a great
feature is the one-piece windshield that offers excellent visibility from the raised helm seat location.  

Partial equipment list and service information includes

Twin Volvo D300 inboard shaft diesel power with only 251 hours
New Northern Lights 6kw generator with sound shield
Bow & stern thrusters
Garmin navigation equipment
Annual maintenance - June 2023
Bottom paint and prop speed - 2023
2022 Achilles 270AX tender with a 2022 9.9hp Suzuki outboard
New bimini top - 2022

Saloon

The saloon is a bright and open space offering a large u-shaped ultra-leather upholstered convertible settee with wood
table, entertainment equipment including a Fusion stereo and a flat panel TV on a hi-lo lift system, teak and holly
flooring, large windows with Ocean-air blinds, a smartly appointed galley, abundant storage in the galley, under the
settee and the helm area, sunroof with Ocean-air blinds and a lower helm station with helm seat and a door leading the
starboard side deck.

Aft and starboard deck access doors
U-shaped settee that the forwardmost section converts into a double passenger helm seat.
Large windows with Ocean-Air blinds
Sunroof with Ocean-Air blinds
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Teak and holly flooring
Wood settee table with stainless steel leg supports
Fusion MS-AV750 stereo system
Jensen flat panel TV on a hi-low lift system
Diesel heat
In-floor storage
Abundant cabinet and drawer storage
Well equipped galley
Lower helm station and helm seat
Windshield defroster system - connected to the diesel heat system

Accommodations

"Crew Quarters" accommodations includes three staterooms and two heads, smartly designed to offer great space
utilization and storage and the decor choices of wood and soft light colored wall panels which create a warm cozy
staterooms. 

Owners suite

The owners suite offers a queen island bed, with custom mattress and bedding, headboard reading lights. wood bed
pedestal with 2 built-in storage drawers, port and starboard storage lockers, portlights with curtains, carpeted floor,
glass fixed skylight with sunshade, opening skylight, and an ensuite head with stall shower. 

Queen island bed
Custom bedding by yachtbedding.com
Headboard reading lights
2X storage drawers built into the bed pedestal.
Custom mattress and bedding
Large fixed skylight with sunshade
Opening skylight with screen
120VAC GFCI protected outlets
Portlights with privacy curtains
Port and starboard storage/hanging lockers
Carpeted floor
Ensuite head

Owners suite head

The head offers a vanity with solid surface countertop, undercounter stainless steel sink and cabinet storage. Above the
vanity with a wood framed medicine cabinet with mirrored sliding access doors. Other features included a Dometic
electric toilet, head vent fan, wood flooring and a stall shower.

Vanity with cabinet storage
Round stainless steel sink and single lever chrome finished faucet
Shelf storage with stainless steel rail
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Medicine cabinet, wood framed with mirrored sliding access doors
120VAC GFCI protected outlet
LED lighting
Dometic 12VDC electric toilet
Opening portlight with curtain
Stall shower 

Port guest stateroom

Port guest stateroom offers a double berth with custom mattress cover and bedding, portlights with curtain, reading
light, hanging locker and air-conditioning and heat.

Double berth
Custom mattress cover and bedding
Reading lights
2X Portlights with curtains
Hanging locker
120VAC GFCI protected outlet
Air-conditioning/heat
Carpeted floor

Starboard guest stateroom

Stateroom features include two large single berths with custom bedding, reading light, dual opening portlights with
curtains, hanging locker, ultra-suede upholstered settee and carpeted floor. 

Dual large single side-by-side berths
Custom bedding
Reading light
Hanging locker
Small settee with ultra-leather upholstery
2X Portlights with curtains
Carpeted floor

Guest head

The head offers a vanity with solid surface countertop, undercounter stainless steel sink and cabinet storage. Other
features included a Dometic electric toilet, teak grate over a fiberglass floor, head vent fan and shower.

Vanity with cabinet storage
Round stainless steel sink and single lever chrome finished faucet
Shelf storage with stainless steel rail
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120VAC GFCI protected outlet
LED lighting
Dometic 12VDC electric toilet
Shower

Galley

The galley is located in the starboard side of the main salon. The galley offers incredible dishware and pots-n-pan
storage, solid surface countertop with a stainless steel undercounter sink, two burner cooktop, refrigerator and separate
freezer.

Large starboard side galley
Double stainless steel sink with single lever chrome faucet
Ceramic gas cook top
Sharp R-830BS microwave oven
Isotherm CR130 refrigerator with stainless steel door
Freezer Isotherm BI29L under the salon settee
Extra Isotherm CR36, box-type, 36L refrigerator located under aft salon settee
Galley ventilation - Dometic 12VDC fan
Recycle and trash bin cabinet
120VAC GFCI protected outlets
Abundant drawer and cabinet storage space
Pots-n-pan drawer
LED lighting

Electrical

Electrical power is provided via the125V/30A shore power system, the new Northern Lights 6kw generator and the
vessels 12VDC battery system. All power is managed through AC/DC power distribution panels.

Northern Lights 6kw generator - New 2023
Generator sound shield
Shore power 125V/30A - 2X foredeck and 2X aft cockpit
2X Shore power cords
AC & DC power distribution panels and swtiches 
1X Generator start battery
2X Engine start battery
House bank battery system
Isotemp SPA40L Hot water heater - 11 gallons
Mastervolt 50A batterycharger
Electric marine toilets - 2X
LED lighting throughout the N405FB
Engine room LED lighting

Mechanical

Power for "Crew Quarter" is provide by a pair of D4-300 Volvo inboard diesel engines with just 251 hours. 

Twin Volvo D4-300I-F 300BHP/2221KW at 3500RPM diesel engines
Volvo D4-300 port engine serial # A583171- hours 250, 
Volvo D4-0300 starboard engine serial # A583170 - hours 251
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Transmissions Model: HS63IVE-D
Volvo fuel/water separator filter system
Annual engine service - June 2023
Bottom paint and new prop-speed - 2023
ESPAR D5 forced air diesel furnace
Bow thruster Sleipner SE100
Salon windshield defroster - ESPAR furnace for heat
Windshield wiper/washer system
Humphree trim tab system
Waste holding tank with overboard and deck discharge

Navigation

Garmin navigational equipment

Saloon helm station

2X Garmin GPSMAP 7612 displays
Garmin VHF 300i AIS radio
Radar, Chart plotter, Depth sounder, AIS
Garmin Reactor autopilot system control
GHC20 display
Ritchie compass
SidePower bow & stern thruster controls
Humphree trim tab control

Flybridge helm

1X Garmin GPSMAP 7612 display
Autopilot remote control
Humphree trim control
Garmin VHF
Ritchie compass
SidePower bow and stern thruster control

Garmin/navigation equipment connected to both helm station equipment

GSD24 Depth sounder module
GMR 18xHG radar antenna
Shakespeare VHF antenna
GPS

Exterior

The N405FB is easy to get aboard and move about thanks to large swim platform, starboard side transom door, and the
asymmetrical deckhouse design that creates a recessed starboard walkway between the aft and foredecks. Access to
the flybridge is via port side cockpit ladder.

Foredeck
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Teak decking
Stainless steel safety railing with mid-rail
Foredeck house top stainless steel grab rails 
Lounging area
2X Recessed windshield wiper/washers
Anchor windlass, and bow area storage
Skylight
Stainless steel mooring cleats 
Lewmar windlass
Ultra stainless steel anchor with chain and rode
2X 125V/30A shore power inlets
Windshield cover

Cockpit & transom

Transom door
Teak decking
Large settee that converts into a lounge
Teak settee table
Canvas enclosed cockpit
Excellent storage area
Fender rack storage
Stainless steel safety railing
Large swim platform
Hurley H30 davit system - 12VDC power
2022 Achilles HP270-AX tender
2022 Suzuki DF9.9 outboard

Flybridge

The flybridge offers excellent seating and lounging space as well as a beverage/BBC center, teak decking, a bimini top
and a well appointed helm station. 

Forward port side helm station with Garmin navigation equipment
Double width helm seat
U-shaped cruising settee with a teak table
Aft starboard side lounge 
Beverage and BBQ center: Fiberglass cabinet with Sink with chrome finished faucet, electric BBQ and Isotherm
drawer refrigerator.
Fusion stereo
Bimini top with 2X forward isinglass curtains - New 2022
Yacht mast

Yacht mast

The fiberglass yacht mast houses the motor yachts SAT TV antenna, Garmin radar antenna, searchlight, dual trumpet air
horn, navigation and anchor lights.

Garmin xHD radar antenna
Marinco dual trumpet air horn
Shapespeare Galaxy 5400-TX VHF antenna
KVH Trac Vision TV1 SAT TV antenna
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Anchor light
Forward steaming navigation light

Notable Factory Features
SidePower SE 100 bow thruster
SidePower SE100 stern thruster
Remote Bow and Stern thruster control
Bow and stern anchor winch
Humphree Interceptor X-600 trin tab system - Panel, Auto trim, Auto list
Aft deck table convertible to sunbed
Ocean-Air Saloon window and sunroom blinds
Teak on port side deck
Search light
Teak Koto floor cabins and foyer areas
Flybridge and saloon helm stations with captains seats and Garmin navigation
Volvo Garmin glass cockpit helm monitor system
Garmin GPSMAP navigation equipment
ESPAR D5 forced air diesel furnace and windshield defroster sys

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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